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The Regular Meeting of the Lingle Town Council convened at 5:00 PM July 21, 2021 with Mayor Siglin
leading the Pledge of Allegiance. Upon roll call, the following were present, constituting a quorum:

There was also present:

Absent:

Mayor:
Council Members:

George Siglin
Steve Edwardson
Joe Welte
Brandie Cook
A.J. Lambert

Police Chief:
Clerk:
Pool Manager:

Endra Andrews
Richard Reyes
Brandi Hill

Fire Chief:
Town Attorney:
Town Supervisor:

Kasey Bangerter
Anna Barnes
Larry Haeffelin

Mayor Siglin welcomed all to the meeting and thanked them for being present. Mayor Siglin called
for approval of the agenda. CM Welte moved to approve the agenda as presented. CM Lambert voiced the
second and the motion carried unanimously.
Mayor Siglin called for approval of the minutes of the July 7, 2021 regular council meeting. CM
Welte moved to approve the minutes as presented. CM Lambert voiced the second and the motion carried
unanimously.
ADMINISTRATIVE: C Reyes reported: The service contract with Copier Connection has been
initiated; A financial statement audit for Wyoming Municipal Public Agency has been completed and
submitted; An insurance coverage application has been submitted to Burns Insurance – no reply has been
received at this time.
POOL: PM Hill reported: Lessons and attendance are going well; A movie in the park will take
place 7-24-2021; The Splish Splash event is still being planned. Discussion of the beer garden ensued and
approval of a catering permit for the Splish Splash event was called for by Mayor Siglin. CM Cook moved
to approve the permit with the following conditions: Time of operation is 2 PM to 7 PM, the permit must be
signed and paid for by the Corner Bar representatives prior to the event. CM Welte voiced the second and
the motion passed unanimously.
ORDINANCES: SECOND READING OF ORDINANCE #356 AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
ORDINANCE NO. 212 ESTABLISHING RATES, FEES AND CHARGES
RELATING TO ELECTRICAL, WATER SEWER, GARBAGE AND
LANDFILL SERVICES; REPEALING ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH; AND, PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE
Upon second reading of Ordinance #356 CM Cook moved to approve the second reading. CM Welte
voiced the second and the motion passed unanimously.

NEW BUSINESS: The Town had a carryover of funds from the previous fiscal year. Mayor Siglin
addressed the council and requested that $66,000 be distributed to the Towns various investment accounts.
After deliberation CM Edwardson moved to approve the distribution to the investment accounts. CM
Lambert voiced the second and the motion passed unanimously.
COUNCIL ITEMS: CM Edwardson addressed the council about the 3rd Thursday event that took
place on Main Street in Torrington July 15, 2021. He said he spoke with several local politicians and they
mentioned they look forward to these types of promotions. CM Cook Also commented on the 3rd Thursday
event: she said according to Goshen Economic Development attendance has increased over time. CM Cook
brought up the issue of household items in the yards of Lingle residents. Following discussion, it was
agreed that CM Cook would research the situation further and report back to the council. Mayor Siglin
reported to the council that he attended the Wyoming Association of Municipalities Conference; At the
conference many Wyoming topics were discussed and housing is an issue and that a lack of workforce
exists in the State of Wyoming. He also informed council that he is no longer on the Wyoming Association
of Municipalities Board of Directors.
With no further business to conduct Mayor Siglin adjourned the meeting at 6:11 PM.

SEAL:

ATTEST:

_________________________
Clerk, Richard Reyes

_________________________
Mayor, George Siglin

